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In the past seventy years, dental scientists have done an enourmous 
" . (S,6't3d) . '.' , \ 
amount of researc~ on" d.ntal caries. The Scientists have found 
several types of bacteria that are directly related to den.tal caries. 
, (29,30t~1)' i 
Most dental scientists believe that the incipient dental cavity 
is covered by dental plaque in the beginning of the carious process. 
. , , '(24,30)' , ' .. U.' !, 
The researchers have studied dental· plaque from a bacteriolo-
glca! pOint manYjtimes, but some research has been done on the composition 
,t 1(17) 
of the dental plaque in carious and non-carious teeth. The pH of 
i l ' 
dental. plaque in carious teeth has been found to be more acidic than the 
(19) 
pH of non-carious teeth. The pH of dental plE'.que becomes more acidic 
\7hen the patient eats carbohydrates. 
J, 
The purpose of this thesis is to study changes in the characteristics' 
, " t,~ 
of the d~ntel plaque in orthodontic patients. The quanity of lactobacilli 
" \ " , 
and streptococci in the plaque, the pH of the plaque, and the total carbo-
,: l .' 
hydrate content of the plaque will be recorded before and after the pati ... 
cnts teeth are h."U1ded. The data wi 11 be evaluated for correlations between 
content of lactobaci 11i and streptococci wi th the pH and C;\lli'bohydrate 
~< -,' ,,; , ' 
" 
content of the plaque. 
CHAPTER II 
REvItw~oF LITERATURE '. ',' 
. 'MtCROoRGANISMS 
The ,flrstnotable Qbs,el:~tl,ons on bactet>lawet:e recorde41n,167S .by, , 
(1) 
.t,onVanI.eeuweQhoek 1632,,! 1723. With ,anopti~al Ins.trwnef\t~of 
a bic~v~ lenst~~hoek discovered ba,cterla 1n, v&l'ious.bo<:J.):,fl~.1~~. 
11\ water" in peper i~fusion,ln yeast,ln beer, and}n,laq~e. The,dh;· 
cpveryof th~microscope open~cLanew,fl;~Jdforst\ldy of the causation of 
dlsease~ 
~981ca,l ,Tecllnic,1t for 'hediscoveredanC\ developed ,the use ofsoHd ,culture 
medi~, AAd.lf:;ola~e mixed cultures of microorganisms. He set forth criteria 
for es,~abU ~ng;tbe etio~Qgy;of, di.,se&se. The~earekn~as K9Ch! spql¢ ... 
~t~s,~d st~4=~:, ell .A,~peclf:10:,qrganism:,~st always be4'S~la~~~~th 
adi:s.ease. (2)' It J1lltf:;t,beisolated ill,PUJ"e Cltlture., (3):~nl~~la:~~~ 
l:nt0 a healthy su~cepti b~e ani.ma·l it;lllltSt,a:l,way,s pri)dUce .tbe4i4;eltse. ,(4) 
~ts{louWbe ob~ined~Jtin ,in, pure ~ulture. 
Tile discovet':y of.microQrganism iIl;,the oral cavity .led'"t:o \~e ~~AiA'r 
tlon f i g. __ t itb d t'l rl . In .lb 72··· cu· ...tler(3,> ...... c:le.scrlbe.· .I .... . . '... ..o,lIlcroor C\o&~sms w . en a ca .. es.. 0 w 
themicroorganis,lll found in Cf:U"J.~$ dentin of the ,teeth. Cutler de,scr,bed 
~.micrc)(H-g~lsm as globul:~ ol:s~ipper~.aped,mea~ing; ,l/6P,tOOQ~o 
(4) 
t{10,OOOofinch:l~diameter. In.lS76 Pier~e morphologJqa1h' id.~nt~lf,led 
rods. vibros, and other forms of bacteria taken from carious dentin. 
W~ »; 'Mi1ler(5) U'90'eom~ed ttUfecondltlons" of bacteria invito 
"lththeeondlttonsprevai1lltg In the hUlnantnouth and he stated t-the oral 
cavIty must be an excellent t)teeding place fot these organiSms .. " 
In 1903 Goadby(6) clas&1fl-ed, oral microorganism as ,1lquetU~r$ and aei 
tbmEirs.<arld hensmed'Str~ptoCoectlsasone of theactd fOi'mfng'brganiSm. 
KUgler,(7) tn' 1'915 classified oral microorganisms Ihtotfttoee dlvHHon 
(A) protozoa, '(B) ~pirot:het:es, and (C) bacteria. He dh'lded thebac-
111i' of the'mouth into' anatarob.1c and' aeJ:'oblcgroups~ ., 
; -: " 
MiCR00'RG.ANtSMS ANl>DENTJ\b CARIES 
'Itl 1884 UndetWobd"(~){ Observed histologically that microorgartlsmsare 
always present in 'carious lesions and are not present " in tloJ:1mtllntact 
tooth·substanc:e. 
rob!. otogy l 'As tbe formulator of'theehemlco-parasitic: theory of (tenta!' 
caries he' was thefif-st to awly a basic science to the' solu!ionef dental 
dl'sease.; 'He dl!scribedthec::hemleo-parasltlc,process:asbrbY stages: (A) 
decalacificatlon and (B) dissolution/of ·thesoftened residue~ HebeHElved 
that certainmtcroorganisms found in the human mouth possessed the power 
to prOduteaci~ln the pr~sence of food. 'He 'never .named any one:,ba~~rta 
as~the e:aUse of 'a~rttal decay:" 'In 1897 Vi Hiams(9) showed that oral actd 
forming baeteria are theetlo1og'fcal factor in cause 'of: dental decay. 
-{ '1" ,UP) 'i' 1915 d' , ib d' l' l' 1 &W. g er ' .... '. n " '., e~er eora 'MJ.croorgan sm in material taken from 
three places,' (A) betWeen the teeth, (8) on tooth surface'S~ and (e? 
fl.00f1c:arious d-entin:.'He' ,beUelVed that in dental decay the characteristics 
of ~he ,oral fl<n'a challged k~ that of §trpN=opoccus to an acl4 prodUcing 
rod. KUgler' i$Olatedfr .• , th.' carious . material a non-spore .fQrQllng ;bac-· 
SUus, whi,ch he c.tled Bacl1tH>$, acldophUus", now called LactpbaciUqs 
!cldoJ?:hUuf~ He show~ that the.bacl11us was .capable Qf proctuciSl,f; an~. 
wi til st~4ing, a greater eunountof\acld, than tJ:1at prod\lcedby aJW;of his 
otherl.$olates. 
. ' (11) 
In 1922 McIntosh, Janes, and Lazarus-Barlow noted 
the 'constantpresence, of Bac.ll1us, apidoeUus odontolytlcus.in caJ;l.ous ' 
_terJa!l~ BuntiJtg;and :Parmer ley (IZ) in. 1925 isolated :Hact,obaclltu~ ~­
ppbilus 11) eVery initi.a1 carious ~sion, and they fo~t~ (lrg~i:sm, ,t&'·~e 
:. (13) J\igJlJ.y p1eomoJ;phlc. In 1928 :B~(\~i.ng, Nh:kerson, Hard;' an<lCJ:-owley . ran 
a 'SUrvey on 1,33.5:.' chUdren tQ flp.d out if there was a correlation between 
Baci1~!,ls'.flshtQphUus and dental de'eay~ . The group fQundtlle cQrrelationto 
. . (14) . 
be very bigh. • In, 1933 Enr,ight, Frise.!l" ~~ ,Trescher ' .. dete:nnined .that!, 
the active agent. of'.c.arlous·lesions must be able to withstanc:l.a. a~idi'tyof 
pR5.0. They. fo,und . J&.AApl>!eU lu:@acidopld lus t~ .be the oEdy, mJ ct'O&r~i.sm 
In direct contact with oariousplaque' and. exhi:bit .both aciduric. and acid .. 
ogenic cJtaraeterlS1:ics at plt 5.0 .• 
. (15) . 
. In 1941.· FO,s4iek.and Sta~ke' found that !:aetQPa9.!lms~fc.\!Ql?N;lus 
lfas able to cat~lyze th~. vartQu$ steps in .. car1,loJlydrate. degraQatiQ1l.· FoJ.;-· 
fU.ck and, StlU"1ce not.ice that,lactobacilU aCC9lllpltshec:l the reduction of, ; 
pyruvic acid to lactic acid very quickly~ 
. '. (16) 
Hemmens, Blayney. Bradel,. and ,JIarr,ison ',' in 1946 swdied the:culti-
.i '*dIe·:On!T· genWl ofbacti:l:ri.,,for which there was definite evidence of 
:i' . tncre __ ;.~deitce with: t1* atiseciati·on of • deftlO111aa~loua.l~i~ 





. ; , 
.. " .'In/:1940::·:Stepllanst:ucUed the changes ttl. hydr9&.n .. tOllCieactn_.~t~ 
on tooth~landiJ.ft ,carious lesions.' Stephan stated "The pH of plaque and 
open <*Vlties:~y :be:. loweJ:!ear by ingestion of·iCeltaln c~bohydl:'''.~; }aese 
e lectrb'de'.'. \'" ", i . ," " . f t'+ ~ r: 
. '. (18) . '. ..' ' . 
. In ~lg48Stralfors' ...... us&d an' antimony' electrOde" ~lth.an.e:lecb'tc:1PH 
meterf"'tO:measure'j .the.changes in pH of the dental plaque and at the same 
time' hie n1a4~; tactObacl llus ,cOUntsofthesal1ya.:" \tIe: ;showed laisf;ShUleent: 
r.lat.tontoactdic ·.pH'8ftd. l1lgh'I:.actobaci1:1us. :countlt~, Tlledentai: ,plattUe:at 
nor.mal pH :had .fewer ·lactc:tbaci lU~.: '. ";1" :.'~' . i v'. , 
t ;:; . . (19 ), > . I '; -,"'1 
D' .. 'I.' .Jager 'and Oekerse,: 1965 stUdied the: PH of,sal"lv •. ana lfenJfal', 
plaque'of'UOotrhlRmfaces.ltefore ,an<faften Sl-ucos&riae.a:,by &chaol :children 
t.n l11gh and(,loweartesincldencearea. - They foundt:b.e :pHof,)the saU:va to 
_ mo'l"e. aeidlc:ln ;~he children with a high incidence of caries, bf"at the pH 
of' the'p!aquevas ,not significant:l, ,different: 51nthel:WO groups. ," : 
(20) 
Harrison ':in 19M studiect the plaque C),f· sfat hundred, patienbs, beforE 
carles- ;4ppear.ed: and continued t'lUl'"stUdy,ori :the plaq,ue of. three hun<lJ(ed'. ,: 
\ . 
patients which hadbecomecaridus. iae 'foundaaid : producing and :ac:id tQler-
atitng ·:stJ:eptoCC1c~i and lactobae\Uibotb 't:abe closely related !to,dental tl 
deeay.~ " 
bacilli were always present in plaque of carious teeth. He also noted 
, , 
t 
o~rfionas of bacter,la:ln.t:he p1aqtle~ ',l'\,'" ,,' ',' 
. lllemlDens.BiaJIleY'., .Bra •• I.. and, Harrlson(22) In 1:946 fO\111dLaetobac-
'Illus,waathe"onlybacterlum t~.lncrease In the plaque "Ithth& developing 
of ,carious lesion. ,<;,~:;,;: ti'~!~'f,: 
::~, Dtaa .. ~~~) In. 1954 f·ound,that;·tbe lactobacilli must be';corilel.".d ~';"~' 
.Ith.eUbohyc!ratecon.-ptlOD aclcarles·; aet:lvl,ty\;at<the same time. 
In ~', 1 t54')flIjland (24) ;demMstr;ated : that germ .. fr •• creta do;not';develdp, 
dental'ceries,'.even,when,1ll8intained·Qn,'dletawbleh are,earogenh,c:,t«2:tthelr 
COnveDtlQnal)comtt~part~i.. f (,";" .' '.'; , ,,' ,,\"';~t 
,~ ,,'In.: 1955 C)rlan4C~?).~hls eo-~kersdemoastrated;th4t oarJ'isf,can be 
"', ~ , 
elthelf .. 'a lpt8t&olytlc aerobic 'rOd,:or·.·aa>·anaerOblc':'Pleoaiorpiic.;T.d~l\~· '. , 
. (26). (27) . ..., ,128) ,. 
,!\'ir:; ':",e8 ,,':;:;'1,960, Fitzgerald'·.and l(eyes" 1961., and (U1;tbons' l '1966 
~;, that. _Urals.haroo.,rl~earlogeDl;c bacterta:.de'felop bacteri~JtJ;:2"' 
P.l~~!J:;'where as UetlQ';'1Or,none accumulate In :anlma1s"harbcJt.lftng non .. ,·, 
csriogenh: bacteria." '. , 
. (29) '., . 
i. Dawes· att.d Jenl:tns ,',; ie1962.totq1d,tbat :the dental plaque had a 
,/ . 
high conee1'l~atlon'of':calehunaRdtPhospbGJrus in : caries hlgh .'8t11JDaLs~j 
'. (30) .. 
Fltzgerald"aitd 'lCe;'es', i ; H~6Q ,shOWed tha:tdental c#les'was lJi~ced 
ita:, a .train (,:of qil blnO '?carie,sinacti vetthamstet"s>by oral: tnocu la,ticm of 
eral (:avltyef "caries act: Ive It hamsters were withO.ut effect when similarly 
.lno.culatecl as were six strams;o'f streptO.cocci isolated fr.om caries in-
active ·.hamsters. 
Fitzgerald, Jordan, and At"chard(3l) 1966 ~e able ,to' demonstrate 
that lactobacilli could produce carles in germ free rats when th • .,,res wer 
fed a diet ,of cOarse particle with high sugar content.· 
Glbbonand13aTtghart'<32) 1967 Using a.comblnation.of serO.logicsnd 
;isetO.pe dilution technique. estimated:thatdextrGh lcomprlsed alDlO.st a,,; 'Of, 
~. t'Otal(lryweight of.ponled ,p1a:quesamples~ 'He spectulated that the 
plaque had amttch higher percentage 'Of dextran in 'the matrix of plaqUe. 
presence of orthodontic appH~ces in the mouth does increase the lacto-
bacillus count~ (2) The degree of increase is dependent some what upon 
the number of bands. (3) There is a correlatiO.n between the total band 
months and· the number of lactobacilli per cc." 
Dikeman(34) in 1962 studied the microorganisms of saliva in O.rthO.d~ 
ontic and non-orthodontic patients. He repO.rted the follo~ing: (1) 
'~he presence of stainless steel orthodontic appliances tends to' increase 
both LactobacUlus and Staphylococct.ls counts but does not appreciably 
change yeast or Streptococcus counts. (2) The greater the milk consump-
tion, the lower the Lactobacillus and yeast counts. . (3) A definite 
positive relationship exists between DMF teeth and Lactobacillus counts." 
Bloom and Brown(35) 1964 studIed the effect of orthodontic appli-
ances on the oral microbial flora~ They measured seven types of micro-
organisms, including anaerobic and aerobi·c types~ They stated that "all 
categories showed a numerial increase after the placement of orthodontic 
appliances, only the lactobacilli increase by a statistically signifi-
cant amount." The Lactobacillus increase ~ 3500% or an average of 90,000 
Lactobacillus per milliliter of saliva! They also found "the greatest 
number of orthodontic bands 'and auxiliaries manifested the greatest quant-
itative increase in microbial population stUdied." 
The preceding literature review proves that the ortqodontic patient 
can be used for a study of the dental plaque. The patient can supply a 
measurable amount of dental plaque, so that bacteriological studies can 
be done. 
"I: 
(A) .Sele'oti~n of SUbject. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
·'fwenty .. one ~t:ieJlt,s between ten and six.telall years of age"were select-
.clfor ,this study from, the'iOtthodonttcC~tnie at' Loyola, Univers!ty. School 
of Dentistry.TAe patlh~nt •. had Class I and Class' II (Angle) .1occlusion, 
and tile,. are bet;ng,treated"with light, reslUent vlresandUght.:forees. 
The patients were cheeked ,before' the ,'bands were placed .. andreehected'otle 
.onth.afterthebandsand archeawere inserted. 
(e) 'Oral: Hygiene ' 
~epatlent~·were· req~ired to brush,t,lletr t~~t:h,:for fb,emiaultes 
q~!l.lSaM9c:t~fie,d),Sl~~.1.t:Il~teehniClue (occlusal-g.:ngiv.l'c:yc~e)~· The "plaque 
__ adlples ani2:measurements were collected one hour after the supervised 
t)rushing. The patients were not allowed to eat anything during the hour 
fo~lowtngthe brushing. The patients were tnstr~cted to br\lsh.·their 
teeth for five. minutesuslng,'the Modified Stillmantechniqueafter·eatlng. 
~C), EXperlmental,.hocedure:. 
The patients' pl.aque:samples attlmeasurementswererecorded one week 
bi!forcr., tlte ;1:ellthwere banded~ ,The pHof'theplaque ,was recOrded hi situ} 
The.plaque'was>theri prepsed fOf! the LactobactiluslandStreptocoecus 
coullltlng'teeludque.; The last testof~;the pla<lue i samplEiswas 'the quantita-
tive mlefQdeterminati'ori of carbohydrate in: the plaque by uSing;the'JnOcUfi-
.,ct.anthrone test~ 
The second group of plaque samples and measurements were recorded 
four to ftveweeksafter the bands and arch vires were attachedto.the 
teeth~ .. ~ ,Hof the p~aque .1.'8S recorded btsitu. Thepll_que ,,~sthcm 
ptepared for the LactobaciUusand Streptococcus counting hc;hnlque~ 1Jte 
last test of . the . plaque samples was thequantltatlve mlcX'Od.~~r:.'s:tatiQn 
of'.c.:bohy,4r.",e in the plaque by using the modified anthrone t.est. 
'lhe'flrst group of . data vas recorded.bef.oretkeb.ands ~e;pl~ed. 
'the second; IXouP of data was recorded after the ban4s.8$d arch. wixoes."re 
placed~Comparsions wC!!remade betweenth& first group .of'cla~a Qd·tne 
seCOnd group ofdata~ . The measurEmlents that were. colftPued·were' . (1'); pilt .. 
(2) .J.acto!?acUlus cont4)nt, (3) Stl'epto90cQusroltlsconteat •• (4) 
StreptococcussaUvai'lus content, (5) total.jtreptQs!csys;conte,t, ~d 
(6) earbohy4rate~ 
(I» pH Measurement 
The pH meter was standardized for the two elettrodes .. bY\lSlng4 
buffer of· knOwn pH soJuttonbefore each test~ Co .. ~at1ve tests vere.made 
with the t*ploring (antimony - sUver) electrode and the Coleman glass 
. dO . 
. electro e In· known 'pH-solutions at 25 c. 
than 0'.10 pHunlt-s in the range~. of 4.0 to 7.0 pH. This variatipn {scom-
·parable wi~ that found by ParksandBeard~ (36)BefOretPe.Anl~o.ny -
Snverelect~oae vas used in themouth,it was standardized with 11 bu,ffer 
<jf pH6!0~sothatireadlng could'bemadedirectly on the pH, scal~ of the 
j,otentl<>met.er - electrometer. 
"'he pH I'ead.ings were~nflt varl0Q4sit~s~ the teetb..the plaque 
. -', ' , ' , - \ -, ~ , " - . - " . 
:wa.s usually fQ\.tn.d, .«t. t~ b:.tccal of thelll8Xtllt~molars,UMualof the 
. ~ ',.:,' -' " ' ',,' ", . - -. " -, ,-', ,'- , 
maxillary ,late:ral incisors, Ungual otthe atandibularJllolars, ·aJ\4the,lIru-
l " i !' - .-, '," . .' .'J.' -" •.• ,- - . ' "'-, 
A Col.emanHetrion ,IV ,pH meterwa.Si used to read the pH of ·th.ep,tltlents 
J ',' • __ (!~:,~, f,~ :: , ~_.;' .,.,._, .. ", .. ' ""'-~"-' "'," '. "'_, '" ., - .' . 
Ate~plor,lX18.~le;~trode was ~JK!cial1y bu!lt ,for, this ~,pe, Of· pH m.eall~~.· 
,-,.', , . ",' - , . 
~ent, and Wall .~imUar to tll,e onp used by Stephan (36) in 1940. If con-
i,' . ",-,' -',' . '" ,-. 
sl sted of a S'las,s,tybe, \;, tt ~;, S , It, which was tappered~m oJ;'le end (F1c.. 1). 
~ . .N'ltimony -,SHver tip was pl~ce~ at .the, Irappered en4 ofthetU~' (Fig. 
; • _._ ',-,' '.": _"" -' -, ,'- I' ' • 
2). ,'l'peAn.ti~ony, -,Sl1vert;ipwall c~Jl,let\ted,w~.,*; Eient41 cc:>mpound to the . 
. '-'-.' ',,,'., ", 
~d, qf,Jl)e, gla.ss tU~~\.A bar'lcopper<wl~e,'w_s·~l').{!;a:l:ftedi:;lnto· tb9,las8.i , 
.~beat'\~tlle glallll: tube was then filled wJth me"cury.endtb.; other end of 
" '" """ '-,' ,',"" "" , ,'- '-'.. , ,," , 
(;he t\l\>e w;as ;sea1edwttll oent,l"compound; The exploring electrode was 
'", "" "" "-'''.' -'. :."." . 
. ~~. ;4(fe;en~e electrode was inserted into.,. .. saturated'$'Jlutlcm·'of, 
potas.sl.qmc:l}loride. ,Tbe .p_t~eJ:ltimmers~~, his. band il)t,othepotassitn , 
.: 
~llilorlde" ~d the ;lnv~st~.sa~o;r .1nserte4 ;t •. ,tipof.t!l~~Plorln&el~ctliocle . 
1,l\to the dental plaque..Tbepij ,readingwa~then re.corded.' ·'l.'he.tipwas 
~~.~nlyp~t o~theelectrode.placed 1n conta~t,witll the plaque •. 
~.~t, ,Colle(;~lngaJ\d Welgb~~ the Plaque t :' 
'. 
12 
The 'plaque was removed 'ri-om the teeth With a number 6 .. 7 "poacy curette. 
The'plaque is placed "in a tt:t:i~ No. 5 gelatin capsules~ The gelatin cap-
BuIes :weigh approximately s!xt~'en milligrams:' after they were redu~d in i : 
tength~ 'The eapsules wet-~euttoreduce tbeweigllt. 'The gelatlneapsUles: 
brEI preweigh'ted and placed h~t()· smaU vlalsw'hich had the patient'S:" name 
on them •. The removal of ,the: plaque from the teeth, and' the co1.1ectin'g of 
t1t~plaque in the' 'ge1atin 'capsule reqUired app~oxitriatety fiveminut~s.' ' 
the total' welghtof'the 'filled capsule: is then ''determined, 'and the actual 
'W!e ightof the plaque 1:8 calculated.' 
!h~' plaque arid 'gelaUheapstile 'ver~ 'inserted into a; 'five'JilI n\t:Ute'to ' 
Viritis n\ic~dhotnogenizer' 'cuP'. A recorded quanlty ,of water vas added to 
th~\pl:aque and capsUle'. The plaque to water ratio was ~pproXi1na~ly 
'thx-~e'm:l;trlgr~nti 'Of 'plaque to one mlllUil:t4r of Wlt.Gr .. ' The total 'capsule 
waS hamoge~attzeC1<trrthe>wster' at400r~p.l!Y. fo";' five minutes. 
(P)Se";'l~lI)iluti1,g and Plating 
Oi'ie-t'ehtb of :mUIUiter of the homogenized sample was cHlutedbito 
'. test tube withnin.e-tenthbfa 'niUnUter of st~rl1e water. The. serial 
etiluti;on procedUre was continued uritilthe $ampl~'Was diluted :itc):lO~~~.' 
thepla'ti~ of the diluted sample ~as clone on t~o d{'fferentmedla.> 
Th$ selective media tor streptococci w8sBBL* Mitls-Salf"arttis' agar. The 
selective media: for lactobacilli "as BBt LsetobticHlus Selective Agai". '" ' 
'one-tenth of a mll1tllter of the'ditute'd sample frOm each of the fourteen 
'~bes of water was plabed onthe~~1ectlvG streptococci agar; 'th~"'simpl.e 
*Baltimore Biological Laboratories, Baltimore, Maryland 
, 
i' 
:"",,~, ,fjv~nlydtS,~U)Utq qtl,~he .urfa~ .Qf, tJle ,as~rby.~·J,I\g ~toStet".J.k 
~1~",!ang~eglass t:o~."LaFsebaQU1!!s.eJ.eo~lv~ me<1ia,vas"h.t~.t llZ~ 
, anti), ,it ~Q~, lIJOl,t.n. ,It;:~s cooled tQ' ,Sl:o,C ·~f_. ,,,.l;na. ! .~~~h . 
{.,f'~mUUU~ of the ~lJ;"te~ 4Iamplewas p'la~don.~hej~.~~: . .pf 
o " , " _, "'.' '. ., • '," '. _ " 
:~ sterll~ 'I*tr~ dl~: •. and the.LnpbObacULup;. 8el~tlve.· • .u: "aa., ~.d into; 
;~,M~_*"£!~:,j. ~ )was:': gently rotated...Tlle·"ampl,_~'~"tlle···.la<:tobactlli 
. '.' ...• -1 -2 .3 -4, .. 5, . . . 
. ' seleq~~ .. ·'q~ :w~~ak_tr9m, l,Q. U).,.'t ,10" "lO,' :.> .4.1~ t;~l{;l~tftop~ 
.;',","1 '< 
:~~~ :()f'the:;;pe1;r:~dl.sh. ~}:'e,.'l~rteit. and incubated for forty-eltht hours 
o . 
at 37 ' ... ,C., .The. ,to~~' StreRtaeo,oci IJ' Strp;BtO$os~t mU:ls. faj!Rt!gm:O!1J/c 
MUVKlu." .~k9tobasUlU6r:.~J.-on4.e~ "erec~~~,,~ ~.~4" af."the 





,~~\.~~_ iln;ctl"eter .. (F~~&. 3). ,tI;he§trsPt2S9p.cy!·\ mi_~~~.'~i,~S 
~.t;~". ~-.eJ~vated., pJp M~nted~olf:)nle,a. ,(Fia. 3).~" .. 
,.(q) '( ,,~~~~4~te ;d..~eJ"Dl:lna~l;9n /'. ' . 
~, .~:\'" .~, ~1 ~l"lU.~ ,o~ bomoj'el1li~(q,mple was .,pi~~~t ~n;:~, ,~" ~. ,t~'i' ;; .• 
,~t.A:l~.~· elve mJl.~iJA.teJ's of.antbr.onesulfurlc ~ld. reMenl:( •. ··.~~, 
.. tl1:.11"t~J:' .of;41s~I'11e4 :ftter w;asptpetjted ,i!lJ:()c,a. sepon~ ,~e~t+t~ ~taln 
:lNflV~'f.\lDi.1l1'Ulters, Qfantllro.ne~st,l1;f~1~/flc:i4·\I'eag~t. "·Qne JU:liUiter of . 
~~&.;~ose-water solution was pipetted into a third test tube containing 
five ml1UUi.t.1".s:Af\fIl'\~9n.:o:-.lfl.Jr,h: .. ~ldr~ent.::' ~e·, foAeen~r$ilpp:,of 
~ .. gl~~o~-;waJ:~r ;~Ql~tRn:W:"; p,~J, mUll,,"am pf, ·.c1ex,tro's~ ~riJllill1~t\ter 
Pl.] 1(~tEn"., The. ~~,~~e~ w;~r:~j~tly .. <SlfJrled to· mlxt,he ~;ag~tS ". wi th 
¥' " "1'- ~" , .' .1' .. , ..... '\"', 
the samples~ The three test tubes were placed in boiling water for exact-
!!, 
ly five minutes. The tubes are removed from the boiling water and placed 
In an Ice-water solution for one minute. The spectrophotometer is set at 
at zeroopt:ical, denslty.The,flrst·test 'tube was rtf.d'ftrst't' and t~i 
'scmond:'test'.,tube"wa. reccnrded'"l •• tlOlt, ~'i sP& •.• ~t:'e'rI~;' 
, i G ,,' Decerminlngof; t:keaar~drat4';:(:ontent'\Was.on.: :Iy '4, .mocUf.ic~tlon of 
(:the tec~'qu~ tised'byK. J. WUks(37). , •. , , (,", 
~hereagent usedwas'sO.2%'aolutlonof purifledanthrOuerI1\1~1! 
! ,(v/v)sull'hu:d,cacid.·' The ,reagent. sdl1Jtton'·had. ,'.thr •• ida, 'shelf 'lHe. 
"~I, FlvelliUillt:U'.·i.ofthe,reagent sdlutton were ,pipe1i'ta(S'into,a:6 ··t 
X<l ,n rbtleo :·testi,~ulJe. OV'erlayed'on .ltha surface :of, t:hEi2r .. gent :1Iaa-.' 
,roiuriDU,liJ:l tar,aUqubt .of rthe:''SolUt'i OR:'LtcS: '.1:14.' analysed.', ''fbis);',wa_ :tlorw: : .: 
"CG'e.futlY to,;prevent 'lIlxl'ng,of the 'layers. : The 'tubes Wrg;:thEin S'Wt'fllM: 'i 
;gl!ntlyto m~ 'the ,.olutron ,Bnd t~ ;reagent. '!hG'\Jft!X'ture :.waj't'lldedlatiely 
Jrhie'solution was determined in a Coleman Model 6135 Jun,ior II Spectro-
photc::)Qeter 'at 620BlU. whe7:,e:maximtmaabsc:'rptlon of the ,color ~mplex 
'occUrs. '.,.,' 
__ y;to :run 'A 'b~' wh1cborconuatnedone mt'tllU:ter!of:, wate1'i and' a stand-
ra1'tdvtth' one mUll Ii ter of a glucose solution containing 100 mg. of 
glucose per ml~ The 81IlO1lnt 'c>f carbohydrate tn>the test solution. in term 
of glucose wascaleulated as followed: Carbbhydrate ( as glucose) per 
ml11f1iter test solutIon-
Absorbance of test: sohltton - AbsOrbance of blank . 
Absorbance of std. glucose soln. - Absorbance of blank 
The relation between color development in the reaction and glucose 
concentration was linear between 0 and 100 glucose per milliliter and 
it is not until a concentration of 125 was reached that the deviation 
from linearity is sufficient to produce an appreciable error. 
This method gave results accurate to 0.5 microgram consistantly 
according to Weeks. (37) Because of the strong acid conditions used in 
the anthrone - carbohydrate reaction, all types of carbohydrate material 
can b~ determined directly and the result obtained will always be measure 
of the total carbohydrate present in terms of the standard sugar solution 
u~ed~ (38)' When only one sugar is present then the result can be converted 
into terms of the sugar by either, applying a correction factor for the 
difference in c,olor development of the standard sugar and the test sugar, 
or ,by usiJ1.g as a standard a solution of the sugar present in the test 
! 
solution! 
The reaction between carbohydrate anthrone under strongly acid 
'. . . (38) 
conditions produces a blue-green which is specific for carbohydrates. 
Theonly.other compound which will yield a blue-green color is furfural, 
but in this case, the color soon becomes brown after a short heating 
L (31) 
period. 
There a;-e some su~stances Which wiJ!prOdUee' interfering effects in 
tile determination of carbohydrate in biologival material. We~ks (37) 
found protein .. and amino ,acids are the most usually encountered stlbstat\ces~, 
wbichwiUproduce interference.' However,., interference due to protein 
does not .JPake.ltself felt until the sugar content of the sample falls to 
about five per cent of the protein content. Below this level Veeks 
states that clarification procedures mst be employed, to,rempve thej:pro-
t.eln. 
Before the investigator used the modifiedantbrone technlqqe;;fotL: ,-
determining the carbohydrate'contentof the plaque the in:vefttlgator~vent 
throughaseties oftri·al tests with knO"'.m values of glucose per milU-
liter of watet'. The test was rUn three separate times. Tbefirft' .. test;; 
"_,'of'glvcoseper:milUliterofw&ter (Fig. Sh 
The second test .was If.kethe:tirsttest,'except for one extra test 
eaDlPle. The elltra'test sample eontained aso!ution 'of· 0.058 .• Uligram of 
protein per milliliter water with 0.058 milligram of glucose per milliliter 
water. This experiment showed that the protein at a 1 : I ratio with the 
carbohydrate had little effect on the accuracy of the test (Fig. 6). 
The third test was like the first test, except for two extra test 
samples. One of the extra test sample was a solution containing 0.058 
milligrams of gelatin per milliliter of water and 0.058 milligrams of 
glucose per milliliter of water. The other extra sample was a solution 
. ] 
'containing 0.275 milligrams ,of gelatin per milliliter of water and 0.045 
r > ~.~ .,' , ,'~ • 
mlU,igrams of dextrose per mUliliter ()f water. The third experiment 
showed the protein could be five times as concentrated and not significant-
1)' al~~rthe a«:curacy of the test (Fig. 7)~' ' 
(R~' 'Statlsth~a1.Maly$is '" 
j; 'tfte'<data trotn' the twOfgr()UpS':6f~: C!!x'PM':tments\ie~: '~ol't~et~;;ltnd:' Pl-e-
piN« for statistical analysls.tnthe eiperiiterit'th" satne'grOtlp of\' 
pitl~ts Is'si1bjeeted i to two different situations'. The data was obtained 
as two sertes~iof';.eaSuremlmtsij,rorthes_ g~p of; 11'iidvl;du~lsti''8b tb&t 
the'measurements lrleac!i' series arerlbt;'lndepenaijhe'of. but ,1ft fact'~; " 
cOrretat.d}with,each·othet-~ 
~; fhi~ :stattst:ieal analySls;of thed~ta:wasd(;ne by using' the; "Related:1 
ot-';:Pafi'idSatDples" technique. ' 'The r,U:to of th~aver8ge ~ a'ltfer~rice to the 
t 8e~da'rd'ei'ror~~f,the"av.i-age"dlfference'ls t':~ ,~" • ThHitjt1o'\$"dlstrl-I . J " iia bift:i!id;'t'B\'th&:t,,'~'curve ,'rlth:(N .;"'1) degrees of 'freedom. The t value 
was>eontp'ut:t!d aritfchecked for a 1% and 5% level of significance. 
J I> 






'The 'plaque sampi~'s and measurements were collected from twenty-one 
patients ~f~~e banding. Ni'ne ~f the original twenty';'one patients were • 
;il~iri'at~df~~m th~ ex~eriment due to orthodontic c~m~u:·ca~i'on;~:I" The 
sainples 'and measurements w~r~ collected from twelve patients afte~\the 
·d 1 t f ,,> ,;, .' ,:' ,.~/ ._ :~,: .~ ';' t~~,.'· 
orthodontic interv~tlon. 
The 'comparsion~ of the data were done on the final twelve patients 
Jt'~h ~e~pect to their recorded measurements. The data appears In Table 
1 andT~bi~ 2~' A'tab~i~t1'on of th~ Individual m~a~ure~e~t~"for the ~ix 
'~',,,:''" ?'.~ " > ._'. ''>; f' i ,;;,< • . 'J- , .~'\r; ~ i "~ .. ,J~",~, 
categories investigated is presented in Table 3. The pH measurement and 
, (;~,' ," { J' ., ,,' ". ~ , ; 
the carbohydrate content of the plaque are shown graphically in Fig. 8 
.!ri~) Fi~~' \9-. "¥h~'l~g~~lthmetic cou~terparts of each bacteria category 
~ t, , ", ' 
;.. '~ ~ . 
pH <:Omparsions 
f:",,, ' , ': . .:".:, f ~"':-; c'.d, ,t '., \1. ::};_\;J(L::~ ~i,"'\(~ 
The mean pH of the plaque one'month after attaching bands and arch wires; 
wa~' '6.4'.' The' diff~rence in the m~8n pH wa~ 0.4.' Tb~ ~~~'ian 'PH' of ~h~l: 
~i~~ue~fte;orthod~~tiC intervent'ion was ~0.4 m~re; acidic t~; the m~~'" 
/':'f~ :. ,'1' ,~, '" "\>~' '"'; 
pH of the plaque before banding. 
The pH ;alue was lowered in ea~h, of the ~welve patients fOllOt1ing'" 
:; ~' t" , l i 
the orthOdOntic intervention. 
'.,.- "" 
This ,Is shown graphically in Fig. 8. 
f '; 
Patt·E!fit ntilnber eight had the greatest pH difference. The difference was 
0.80 pH uni'ts. Pat i e1\t number One with a difference of O •. tOpH units had 
. the smal~estdlfference. 
The before ·pH measurement for each patientw8s pai~d: ~i~htl'\e.~ft~r 
pH measurement. The differericewas calculated fQr all. twe'lve patients. 
-dlfferen'Ce i8 t .. d ,.,; 'The + value was 8.36.:which .is statisti·cally signi.-
SE 
d 
:flcaAt~t ,the 1% level. 
',the results C)f.~ t~,fs~nvesttgatton hav~estabUshed tbat -the~. ls a.. ; 
'numerical decrease:· in the. pH :of the dental plaClue following the p~acement 
of Orthodontic appl1ances~ 
(ll 'QarbOhydrate' cont,ent comparaion; 
'The amoUfttof total carbohydrate in the test solution was calculated 
in terms of'glucose. The mean carbohydrate-content of the ,"tl~ts' 
:,.taquebefore ,banding of .the teeth WAS 0.0277 mg../rog.of .plaque. The ~ea 
carbohydrate' .content of the. plaque one month after attachinS.l>@!\ds and 
arch wtreswas 0~377 mg.frog. of plaque. Thermaan car,bohy~ra~econte."tof 
" 
tb<! plaque was 0.0100 mg./mg. of plaque higher after attaching the bands 
and arch ·wires for one mon.,th. 
The'carbohyd~at~ .conte.nt of the dental plaque il'lcreased in nil)e of 
~he twelve patitmts' (Fig. 9):. . The highest increase was 0.0341 mg. of 
plaque. The higbest decrease was 0.0127 mg. of carbohydrate per mg. of 
• 
'; 'Th.{~foreearbohydrat'e ~entforeach patient was patted With the 
~t!ercarbohidrate:~content •.. ,'~,differenCe vas ealeulatc:id for'al1(inte:l'Ve.· 
1 ' 
patlent:!f~' The of: valuewas2'~3S>whlch was not: sfatfsttc~11y 'S'lgnltt~~t at 
the 1. level",11ut,t"t was statistically significant at the 5% level. This 
Investt.g.ti!_.iw.<.·~)tbaf:,,,ebere fs 'a statistic_til' slgntfte_t;"lncrease 
fb"otR'e' dartiotiydr_ti!~ 'coti~ehtof ;,the 'dental-plaque ; aftt!rltimtfOn'of'o*1io-
!the mean . liectdtiaci':t l\ts ;cOtitentof,the' plaque' ',in the' ibefore :_p~~"_s 
4.35 X 102,.1aO:tqbaciltl/.~,p!aque~"The; me~l.abt!obaCfllus eOUrte: itfthe 
af-t*~s8Jllpl~:was9-".81X '104, 'l:aetio.ci;lnlmi~' ':of plaque:~ 'the' n1~an; bibto-
W(!'fllus dOUrit,'inthe after: stunp1~was'9.80 'XIO~ laCtotiaCitu,s!Ig~ !"l~que 
",t~:, tadtob'acl!llnscotint of :the.pl:aque' incr&ased In:e:lev.n to! the.. 
twolv.epatlehts"~&t:er'the: "p,l:aeement:ofOrttlodOnt:ic appt'fanee~ (Plg~ '10->'. 
The highest:'l~~rease In~etdbaenlus cOUnt Was th 'patt~ntri1.dbet' '1:eri~ 
~' tn~sse';'was 4~98' X 104 • .. , >Patim~nU!nbM"twO'~d,th 'Ct·, !~'iUfe~;: 9~IO; 
~ 101 had 'the_:Uest inierea'se tn' tacto1>aeU'lU:S:contene '(filtile 3)."; 
, '!he: ;befoieLacto1iaci'lluscOultt ~asistatlstidIUyahafy~'Vfth 'res-
peWtOt)te:iaf~er' Ut~ti)bac;II1U$eOUnt. 'The t "s1ile va$6~33~;st1'ff:eh i!S 
statlisticilly si'gftifitant ;at thE! 1% le'fl!l. 
fD}';':StrgtococCu,$'contertt 'coInPar'slon ' 
Each of the streptococci categories studied manifested an increase 
in its population mean after the placement of orthodontic appliances 
(Table 1) •.. The Streptococcu,s mitis showed, the greatest incre.ase ofthte 
atreptococci. . 14 The mean Streptococcus Jllitis Increasew~s 1.50 X 10 
'cells/mg~ of plaque. 
~"S,tr.AAtscoccus mitis content of the plaque in~eaSQd in all 
tvelvepatients(Fig,. to. Patient Jl.tm\ber ·four hcidth.>lar~~t increase 
15 
lin StreRtococctUs mitis~ TheincJ;'easew~s. l~ 12 X:10 • pat.lentl)J.ltl~r 
'two with an increase, of 1.13,X 105 had the smallest i1\creas~('rab;le ~). 
. - __ ..." t,,; (" .. ", ' -_, 
t '; The Streptococcus salivarius contel,\t of .theplaq",e ;,it>..reas.,4 ~~ 
eleven of . thetwelV'epatients (Fig. U).Patient number one wl,th an 
12 increase of '1.16 X, 10;> . had the ),ugest increas,. Patt~tn~~er ~ight 
. 7 ~lth a ,decrease of 5.8 X 10 was the only patient to have a decrease in 
Streptococcus saliV'arius content (Table ~h Th1sinc~ease b\ tpe Strep-
tococcussaHvarhts was found to, be, statistically;signlficAAt!(Pc;O.Ol). 
, . ,'. -"., - - " '" - - . 
Th~ tot,a! streptococci content of the d~ntal plaque incr.elits~~JJ!1.' 
, 15 
all, twelvepat'lentS(Flg~ 13,). The increases varied fr()m 1.1~: ;lQ" to 
. 15 ( ) 
'1:.;12 X ,10 . Table 3. 'Tbe increase, In the total st:l:'eptococct WaS ,f9~d 
to be statistically significant (p c; O~Ol). Although all bacterial cate-
gori~smanifested, a ris~ in pop~lati~ concurrentwith,tl'¥a p,l.~c~ent 
~/of appu.anc~s.· the total . strept~c()cci were found ,to i~crea~~ by, a.f~ I 




In any attempt to un~erstand the fundamental nature of dental 'caries, 
OIteis 'confr'9l1ted 1)y.t'he <luestipn I~'hat is the mechanism by which enamel 
and dentin are dissolved from teeth, under' the conditions that _lAJt itt 
(5) 
. The mass of evhi,~n~e wh~cb led W~ J)~ Miller to ·formulA"tethe .. ' 
"~heml~ra~i~lc"theon of ~u:iesof,fers If logicalstaX't.ing pointfbr 
se~~ingan .-nswer to this questlon~We may summarize his findings and 
theory thus: . C"ries is a process, of dissolution of, the calcium' Nlt:s'from 
. 
' 
en,.,amel ~dd~ntin by adds, formed int;:he mouth bY fermentation'of'carbohy-
dJ.4.~nt;:~gration of the. organic matrix by. proteolytic' actiOn of the same or 
oth~.r l>act;:eria. 
H~s eX,peril[lentsdid not, seem :t;:o ,explain why the acidproducad on\,tooth' 
s.l'faces was not netttralized by. saliva~ 'To flll this gilp Inc,f:he:ch'GUtic(J.; 
su;rface \7hich. c.onfined acid. to the tooth surface and preventednetttrAU-a-
tip~ by saliva. 
• (39) WUb<iiluS demonstrated adherent bacterial plaques c:m surfaces 
of teeth,. inQhld~1g some with beginning carles of the enamel. Black (4°), 
pt'esentedevidence·of "gelatinous plaques" produced by gelatinizing 
bacteria cmthose surfaces of t:eeth whlch"nrenot cleamed.eitJter: 01· a 
btu"h '* "m·:mastlat:4.:on~ l .,. , 
<. '.... . 1Cl=(~1) . presented eV!Clen'Ce' that IR\Icln ~as ~:pl tateckk'OIIb -thlt.;i>, 
:: ,,·;ftegardless .. :llowe\1'er,.: of' whether·, the';. natut'e!~ .f'·, die.: ~i •• :,1'I'f)dAolDg 
~~'J&~al!,;?..aablnous.t 1l1llcln,ous,.· ~posed of food particles 
. or ant; eomb1nat4brl ott, l;iIe.e..,~dl~t·l.4!aU:r l.t·;:1&.,l\tlces~.:for-,t .. ,.plaque 
_,dew-lop:asUf£i~t~tt!lldrogen~lon;eon~tiQ:l:.,to. 'diBa9.1n:: .... 1:t. 
'1IIdtCi8t;e6 ltllaf: t1re;;hpdI:'Ogell-i'iOlt· conctm~t;i\OJli '!is~ t:he.: ~t.fi.:t~)~. the 
,801Uhi1:ity 'dD~ EIII.llJld,~,:· 'Il1e:'e'\I!id6ncelnditate,stha1h:: lltl al ?l~f)Q:; pon-
- (3() '. 
tB:inihglas mucn'-ca1C:ium phoBphate-as:_llv~. ·t11e';,~1·"1~1!~·:P.Rtt;4#ul!ctJve 
"~. :a',pH.of:,.about, $~O: to is_ S. ·~tnwlltl:d.lssol~belCl!N,.\W.p,;Rlk$,~:~a:~~e 
lthepH:'ef'1 ,B4liva,ls :al:bloSt:: ,aiw.ays.; f1'lOll, 6.~o-.t:.q,'1~$: •. l't ,hi;~St~tf._n~ 
:s'ali'Va;,does noll .di'Ssc> lve .,e~l· .. (&in~: enFQnel,:1~'r~1 .• $91:v~<\,in.~J~g 
~le.&t:itiWOUl,d seem logical that sometliing em the enamel surface attains 
,', [, ,'" ; 
a pH 'less thah '5:0 ~;I5-~L: ::!he: measul'EIlleJ\t. ~f,:tJd .. pft!,l.l$Dp"~.m:,lD:f·; 
:_deJrtQ."~Clet~iiu~·.':thellmmed'blteaot~vi:tz,.·fJf 1thct·car,lous,:pr~~s. " , ;" ,.' 




,themlcrocolorimetrtc technic used by' Stephan in a reported 
stuciy showed variations in pH of plaques from 4~6to .7 .0, and" the carIous 
debris from 4.2 to 7 ~O~ This, method required considerable tlmeahd pat-
ience, and therefore it was difficult to make many tests on material" 
fro. tooth ,surfaces atone tlme~ The materIal tested wasretnOved' fiom ' 
" :Electrdmetrlemethods: have proved applicable for repeated'direct 
measurements'Gf, pH in vivo'! The glass elec~rode has thefawest errors. 
Mieroglass electrodes small enough to be appUeable for pH readings an:-
tooth surfs'des have two serious, liniinations: l~ Theelec*odctsare very 
fragile, .and they break withsUghtpresSU1"e~ 2! - Their electrical' reSis-
tance is so high that . thorough 'electrostatic shielding is neC(!ssary. 
Thus, far. these 'limitations have hindered their use dl(rectly Ort';tooth ' 
"faces~''lhe antimorty electrode has neither or 'theseli'milf:atlcms. : , 
(36) 
Par.ks and' Beardhavesh~"l'l't;hatapoUshed stlCke¥~t'i"ode, in 
i . tl1e ~senceof air, .nd with :a vacuum tube potentiometer-elfiett!cIlletor 
which would prevent polarization of the electrodes, followed the theore-
tical Nernst equation from, pH 2' .. 7 at 250 C:~, the greatest d'tvta6.onbEtll.'" 
lag., O~2 pH unit~ -, ,:) 
T. R~ Ball ({l-6); shO'(.1ed that an antimony sulfide electrode funeH6ns 
between pH h8pH 10,' with results repreducibleto 0~09 pH'tinit:~ Cltrates 
rendered the electrode useless, ,but 10 per cent stigar, 2 per cent: starch 
81\40.5 molar $OcliUll1 nitrate were without effect~' 
. For many years aclc1sproduced by microorganisms have been considered 
a causativ.e factor of dental caries; in facteven.today, thl,s theory in-
tluences dentaicariesresearch toa very great extent. It seems ~eason-
abl~toassumethat, It .. it Is correct, tb~ acidity could be_a8\1l"ecl,~_ 
p~.d.termine6·,~d'a~.al1··ln ..... pH.~to:tbe,;;crltloal·.pH-)9r:OeYOl'c,t.·sho\$lc1",1.Je 
demonst%tated. in:dental plaq~e orin ~lous.cavi tles~ 
'l'he'C8l'i~sre~arch done on gnotobiotic rats by.Orland~4) 1954 
showed that'germ fre~.rats.do·n.Ot: de~lop dental carles·.v .. 'wh.u:_in~ 
tained on diet. which are cariogenic.tor.their conventional counterpart. 
'(27) 
Pitzge2!'ald ".: '., .1960 demonstrated the~tiolog1c role ofstreptoeocclln 
(47) 
, experimental caries;ln the hamster~ Recently, Orknd; 19~ r~pOl"te4 
that.oral lactobacUll of human or£gin, became car lo&enl c fOt::r.rats after 
betng .. msintainedln thr(Ut·successive gaeration of·gnotoblQticlrats. The 
flctive role .of lactobaci11Land streptococci in dental carl~s:.was one'tof 
the reasons for selecting. these microoraanismsto bemeasuredd:1\ ,the ex-
perbnent. 
acidic after the orthodontic intervention. .' The plaque. became180re acidic 
due to a <l\lantltative incresseof bacteria c01:lt;~t and a q~antitative.ln-· 
CJ:'eaae 9t"qarbol\ydrate content. of .tbe·plaque.. Thest;X'ept;()coeei and'tbe., 
laotobacUJiicontentboth hf.\d •. quantitative incre~uselJJ.the .. p1aQ1.Je.. 
fbesetwo groups of bacteria are acid producing 'and.aeidtoleratins in.' 
• 
<I ... , 
,.' Thd lctata,ft'ClDtlWlecpertment'.showe4t1\at':boUtM sriGptOooccl i.Slet ' 
the lactobael'lU'cOntel\t'6tn~ plaque 'hacla quantitative l1\ore~.~' It 
bl'qtlite coneei'\i'abl~ t:lui,t the: l~rmtin-.gularJ ties otfi¥e',.tltoct~l'l c 
.",11$lCe8 oOtil.,',tn' ...... h, ,~ide 'adclitioMl, surf4~s for"'-.,col1ect-
tl'OD" '8ft4 .creftel\tlon '1>f,"'fooa ,debr.ts~:Tfl.s.'a44tttonal .m-fac4is iwotl14 t'faOft~\: 
tribute, more aHa 'of ~envi»OJ.!U'lNllnC' stllh bl.1for,~he: ; growth: of, <'.ac.terl... In 
, dtl,sr.s,.~t"OlI;s.1caftd, ~o(48,) \fOUM '1:1tatpl*clJi\g' a 'plastile ,t'''8'«1 
the ~ palate IncrH. tit., l'lU'mberofii'ciOtobaC'illl \ 1ft thin la ':few.uJ:si';',,::ft.y n, 
',''':Itis a 1Nn:,tcrtOwa"ae€'Ohat'iactdbaetlU'8l'O\fS bflttr.jo:ln:u _<:14ic 
.... Uai;" :':11 ~'!1 fJ.posst,bl'~)IM: :'t1lihil'\cr.ase in';sthl*oCOcH:cont.tvlll 
flr.v14 •. a: .... aCIt'cllc;pt..qael:whtchwt'tl; 1)e::·a"'.ttGr/,.cUw foP the :'C,,, 
P'~of,:,'li1<:to"actlU.;' The 'bt'Cereace In '<the. carbohyc:lrate content of the 
plaque "wi 1'1·, ,ro.ld •• i 'ltON hltatsl ... vlr~to1::s=e't0400'1. :.ht~hTl 
t. ;'f:UlII\ p~Sde.:'a aO#."lNltabl.eftviroMentrfor{th.~l.oto"Cltl·l'I'l:i t" 
Rart-teen (~O) . ·in :astUc:ly:ot ctental 'plA4ue 'from!c~l Otts teeth r;:al ... ,.. ttound . 
• i4p~oln8 and'acid:t:okr.t'tng streptococcl'with tact:obac111l:~'c":" 
; ; A,eomparsfiottwaa:1bad. ofthO;lactobaeiI:U',and streptococci content . 
of theplaqd~:vttl't· the 'pH' .of th.':pl4!ique.'TherewAs ,aft "increase ,In l'acto-
~nui~ Stl"*,tococe::i·content ltith ':an ~tnor.ase:'lftadCit:y. ::Thel:teJwas 
8IIOU,,1b\ltthe individual samples were post·!.tlvely related. The.r __ ." 
tbat the.p'O\lpdld,·oot showe.linear relationshl.p was clue !tQ~ the -,,"eIIlel1.', 
tJOw;:varlatlon in lnerease of. bacteriaconteJ.'lt with a smal·l'dlanae lat. 
TIM .. orthOdontic appUance,s·teadtoenNmcebacteri.al arowthbylj" . 
paoqvt.clin8i a .00~.!suitab1.e 4m¥i:r:qnment for bacterial activity an'd thereby 
fNbj~!!"'·,..."" en¥~nt ·:to .·imbalaace anc:lpQalil.i:e·\;.fi ........ ,. It" 
.. ,. ".J;.~JY .·r:eQOgJ;d.aedthat cuiogenicLbact.-la "~"abl ... <~ 'itlibi 4-., Jthe 
f, ...... t:i.D:;.,of ·.~tal ; plaque: fOl!' i t .. haB Men a .eo1\81.teD~ f ha411\$lt-ltetl 
-.lmal. har~iD$ carl~enlc ;b"~rla C\teve,lop .))«ctw;l. plaq ... ~ 
little ..• rtione acct.WUlates,1ft :animal.; h£bourlnc,non.-cQ'lopa·fJc rba.,.ia 
(26L '. (27) " .' (28) . ..; . Keyes. , .. J.960,J,J'lttaerald .'. ad.Keyes,.,,1961. Gibbons. "c,.t.IJ:~.1"'66. 
(49) 
C_lsson'. 'ad tJiig.,lbery 1965· .obseJNed·t:.hat·. s\l~se stiaulate$ plaque 
1 .... &14n,,;bl.:maa~ · .• ·.It:ls ,possible that .:the,i~as.e,o,f:.OQCI\:;~isan •... t 
tl_;aHa:~o\llcfaidt~-l:>act_iil in .. <prodUcing :.dental.plaque, and the ne" 
plaque i.:c~4,'have .Idgber ftFbO~rate' CODteRt~ : 
apPt8r.$;~ be v..-yval.u.bl-e. ··.Thetest;, 'det.,.ined 'tbe,t<*al ~_.ate 
__ tent.of.' ~ uP.laq~.¥ith1fe9"lt.lt'atlon$., ,The I'teat Is: :.ao.cu"\!el ,to '.:one 
IQU.llol\th of ... gr_ •. '.Ttle accuraC)': Is. not; alt~dto,$l.Y :·appn~ictbl·8"_~. 
,It i.:ilJl"l'bRtt~ n~tA!:tJt.t ~th .. e,l$a quantlt4tive,lMtrB$e:of,·~ 
~l»obyd.rat:e;.c:<>ntent,of .. ' the plaque':lt.lsobVious;that;t~r_ ,>i'. an,,'taI-




tota.t}bacteria count. The increase· in carbohydrate content could be due 
to an Increase in dextran which ts" beUeved to be the matrix material for 
dental· plaque according to GibboJ;ts. The increase in carbohydrate content 
could also'be due to an increase in unattached substrate, 'or 'both. an<iin-
crease In dextran and substrate. 
The oarbohyd1'ate content of the· plaque·-!ncMas6d t.on ,. tIIe·1 average by 
40'percent·aft~r the' orthociontic intervention. Eastoe and Bowen 1967 
showed that'Whetta few drops of 0.1 Msolutlon of sucrose was·p!aoeed on 
the dental plaque, their 'Was" drop in pH to 5~11 (S.D. ±O.38)'.4fter 
20 minutes! Whereas the absolute siSnificance of the measU11ed'pHYl'lear 
tooth surface must be interperted ,dth'caution, it ls:conaidEtred'that 
these.maaswremenesprovide·clear evid8l\ce'for the production of sub ... 
stantlalquantities of'Acid'at these·sittes\and!str<mgl:y~sug8esb.s its/part· 
leapattonll'l the development. of the car lOllS lesions. 
It appears. from the results of the experiment thatthelc'kmt:alplaque 
must haW an increase In carbohydrate cOntent before there ',i .. ":_ .I increase 
inacidtty.or; bacteria content. . the alteration of the oraltmVlronment:.'is 
primarl-y that of increasf.ngthe fOOd· debris In the dental area'doeto~ 
fixed orthodonticappUances~ The increase In baet6rlaatld the:incre'~e 
of acidity' ofehe plaque cant'ncreaso tliecariousactlvtty in t:be oral 
cavity., It appears that this chain of events could beretJttdedbyln$ti-
catlng.goodoral hygiene in these patiEmts •. Preper oral. hygiene 'WOuld 
ettmlnate the excessive food debris, and the bacterial environment would 
be favorable alter~ 
There was no linear relationship between the carbohydrate content 
and the bacteria content of the plaque. The-change in each group was 
statistically. significant with respect to measurement made' before and 
after orthodontic intervention, but there was no linear rel~tionship 
between the two due to tbe large variation of bacteria with a simul-
taneous small change in carbohydrate. 
It is important to note that in this 'experiment the measurements 
were of the concentration of the carbohydrate and the concentration of 
the bacteria ~n the plaque~ Packed organ~sm (solid bacteria) at the 
.. 14 
bottom of a centrifuged tube show a concentration of 2.3 X 10 /Mg. 
'", " , ' 
This value is approximately the same as the plaque measurement after 
orthodontic inte~ention~ The results. would indicate that there is less 
" ;" 
other material ~d more bacteria and ~arbohydrate in carious plaque. 
It is the opinion of the author that further research should be done 
on the dental plaque after orthodontic intervention. It is possible tbat 
, " , " 
the changes seen in the dental plaque after orthodontic intervention are 
the same as in carious plaque. The changes in ~he plaque of an ortho-
dontic patient are relatively easy to measure, and the patient is reli-
·able and the control of the patient during the experiment is assured~ 
A few of the characteristics that should be measured are the following; 





A comparsion of the quantiktive changes of the dental plaque of 
twelve pati~.ts, befo~eandaft,er orthodontic treatment, was made. " The 
~our mlc~ob~al P'Opulationswe~e lIlea~e4by,pl.at.ingmeasured'!let'pJaque 
samples on standard selective culture media. The pH of the plaque was 
measured in situ bY an expl~rt~ gias~ electrode with an Antimony-Silver 
:t:ip~ The carb~hydfatecontent of the plaque wasq\lant~ativelY:Jlle .. sured 
'"j ,r 
by using a mOdified anthrone-sulfuric acid test:~ 
The foll0w~ng ;results ~erepb!=ti1ried: 
(I) The pH of the den'tal plaquehecamecmore aC,idicafter. ther Pl~~nwpc; 
of orthodontic appliances; F(?) 
creased by 40% after the orthodontic hltervention. (3) 
, , 
~.tteptococcusmlti!." Streptopoccus .~alivar~us, at1d ~otal~ SSf!mCoc,(u's 
-' : " 0' 
quantiative counts showed a numerical increase after the placement of 
',?'~'F' (,-" , it ' 
ortho:jontic appliances;' (4.)' The changes in the pf,I measur~~nt"'~arb~hY-
stati stical~y '$i.~fgieant~ 
c . J 
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Fig. 1 GlASS EXPLORING ELE;CTRODE 
Fig. 2 CLOSE UP VI E"\,] OF ANTI~101\ry~S ILVE;R TIP 
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Fig. 3 STREPTOCOCCUS !vIITIS AND STREPTOCOCCUS SALIVAIUUS ON NITIS-
SALIVARIUS AGAR. 
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Concentration of Glucose in mg./ml. HOH 
Fig. 5 Linear relationship of glucose in mg./ml. ,·rater 
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Concentration of glucose in mg./ml. water 
Fig. 6 Linear relationship of glucose in mg./ml. water to 
the optical density. A solutlon of 0.058 mg. pro-
tein/mI. water and 0.058 mg. carbohydrate/t!il. water 













·0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.10 
Concentration of glucose in mg./ml. water 
Fig. 7 Linear relationship of glucose in mg./ml. water 
to the optical density. A solution of 0.275 mg. 
protein/ml. water and 0.045 mg. carbohydrate/ml. 
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Fig. 8 pH reading of patients before and Rfter banding 
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Patients in order of testing 
Fig. 9 The carbohydrate- content of the dental plaque 
before and after banding (as based on Table 3). 
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Fig. 10 . The Lactol?aci Hus counts logarithmically 
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Fig. 11 The Streptococcus mit~ counts logarithmically 
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Patients in order of testing 
Fig. 12 The Streptococc~s salivarius counts logarithmically 
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Fig. 13 The total ?treptococcus counts logarithmically 
expressed (as based on Table 3). 
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,TABLE 1 











. BEFORE AFTER 
;6.8 6.4 
0.0277 0.0377 






























6.33 9380.2 1481.5 
7.89 151.6(10)12 1.91(10)13 
6.8 1. 79(10)10 2.63(10) 9 










Data (per mg. of plaque) collected 1 week before banding, and data 
collected 1 month after insertion of bands and arch wires. 
PatieI!,t,§.. 1 
pH 6.70 6.9 6.70 Before 
6.60 6.3 6.1 After 
mg of O~0266 0.0267 0.0256 Before 
Carbohydrate 0.0537 0.0197 0.0329 After 
Lactobacillus N.S~. N.S, N.S~ Before 
count 3.33(10) 9.0(10) 4.99(10) After 
StreEtococcus 2.18(10~4 3.07 (10)5 4.28(10~7 Before 
Plitis count 1.17(10) 2 4.20(10)5 6.49(10) 4 After 
StreEtococcus 2. 54(10~2 4.20(10): 5 3.06(10) 6 Before 
sa livar,i!1s 2.15(10) 1 4.50(10) 6.66(10) After 
count 
Total 2.20(10~4 5 4.31(10~7 Before 3.49(10)5 
Streptococci 1.38(10) 2 4.65(10) 6.49(10) 4 After 
48 
TABLE 3 (cont'd) 
Data (per mg. of plaque) collected 1 week before bnading, and data 
collected 1 month after insertion of bands and arch wires. 
Patients 4 6 
-
pH 6.30 7.00 6.80 Before 
I 6.10 6.52 6.60 After 
mg of 0.0262 0.0272 ·0.0248 Before 
Carbohydrate 0.0221 0.0283 0.0595 After 
Lactobaci llus 4.68(10)2 N.St N.S~ Before 
count 4.50(10)2 1.68(10) 6.60(10) After 
StreEtococcu,s 2.68(10~5 7 1.6(10) 7 1.29(10~3 Before 
mitis count 1.12(10) 5 1.63(10) 5.00(10)9 After 
StreEtocoCCl!.e. 6.89(10)~ 2.77(10)5 1.32(10)5 Before 
salivarius 1.24(10) 1.68(10)8 1.50(10)9 After 
count 
Total 2. 69(10)~ 1.31(10f 7 Before 1.61(10)9 
streptococci 1.12(10) 5 1.63(10) 3 6.5(10) After 
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1ABLE 3 (cont'd) 
~ata (per mg. of plaque) collected 1 week before banding, arid data 
eollected 1 month after insertion of bands and arch wires. 
Patients 7 
pH 7.10 7.00 6.60 Before 
6.80 6.20 6.20 After 
mg of 0.0504 0.0310 0.0216 Before 
Carbohydrate 0.0715 0.0414 0.0317 After 
Lactobaci llus N.S~ N.S~ N.S t Before· 
count 1.52(10) 5.33(10) 2.63(10) After 
Streetococcus 2.63(10~7 4.63(10~ 1.22(10~8 Before 
!ill.!.! count 2.32(10) 0 1.55(10 3.15(10) 3 After 
StreEtococcus 8 6.38(10)~ 1.53(10)5 2.56(10)8 Before 
salivarius 2.72(10) 2.84(10) 2.63(10)8 After 
count 
Total 2~82(10~8 6~84(10?, 1.27(10t Before 
streptococci 2.34(10) 0 1.55(10) 2 3.15(10) 2 After 
50 
.fABLE 3 (cont'd) 
,Data (per mg. of plaque) collected 1 'f1eek before banding, and data 
collected 1 month after insertion of bands and arch wires. 
'Patients 10 II 
pH 6~80 6.60 7.10 Before 
6.40 6.10 6.90 After 
mg of 0.0292 0.0231 0.0200 Before 
Carbohydrate 0.0165 0.0382 0.0368 After 
Lactobacillus 3.10(10)~ 1.63(10)2 6.77(10)1 Before 
count 5.00(10) 1.80(10)4 5.25(10)3 After 
~tre2tococcus 1.55(10)6 4.57(10)~ 8. 71 (10)~ Before 
mitis count 1.92(10) 7 3.19(10) 4.43(10) After 
Stre2tocoC.ct1S 1.27(10)~ 1.55 (10) ~ 5 Before 8.94(10)7 
salivarius 1.28(10) 1.86(10) 4.59(10) After 
count 
1.67(10)~ 7 6 Total 6.12(10)9 1.76(10)8 Before 
streptococci 3.20(10) 3.37(10) 4.89(10) After 
51 
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